There are probably close to 30,000 trees on the Stanford campus. Here are just a few:

1. Sequoia (Cupressaceae) - Sequoia sempervirens - The towering sequoias at the entrance to Stanford University's main campus are a sight to behold. These massive trees can grow up to 300 feet tall and live for over 2,000 years.

2. Populus (Populaceae) - Populus tremuloides - The aspen trees are abundant throughout the campus, providing a beautiful golden display in the fall.

3. Quercus (Fagaceae) - Quercus macrocarpa - The oak trees are a common sight around the campus, and their acorns can be seen scattered all over the ground.

4. Acer (Aceraceae) - Acer saccharum - The maple trees are a popular choice for campus landscaping, with their vibrant fall colors.

5. Elaeagnus (Elaeagnaceae) - Elaeagnus pungens - These ornamental shrubs are used for their attractive foliage and fragrant flowers.

6. Salix (Salicaceae) - Salix babylonica - The willows are a common sight near the campus lake, providing a serene and peaceful atmosphere.

7. Ulmus (Ulmaceae) - Ulmus pumila - The elm trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

8. Fraxinus (Oleaceae) - Fraxinus excelsior - The ash trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

9. Aesculus (Hippocastanaceae) - Aesculus hippocastanum - The horse chestnut trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

10. Carpinus (Betulaceae) - Carpinus caroliniana - The white ash trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

11. Crataegus (Rosaceae) - Crataegus crus-galli - The hawthorn trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

12. Viburnum (Adoxaceae) - Viburnum opulus - The guelder rose is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

13. Prunus (Rosaceae) - Prunus serotina - The black cherry trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

14. Cornus (Cornaceae) - Cornus sericea - The dogwood trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

15. Fraxinus (Oleaceae) - Fraxinus pennsylvanica - The Eastern redcedar is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

16. Carya (Juglandaceae) - Carya ilicifolia - The hickory trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

17. Betula (Betulaceae) - Betula nigricans - The American paper birch is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

18. Acer (Aceraceae) - Acer rubrum - The red maple is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

19. Robinia (Leguminosae) - Robinia pseudoacacia - The black locust trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

20. Cercis (Leguminosae) - Cercis canadensis - The American redbud trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

21. Fraxinus (Oleaceae) - Fraxinus excelsior - The ash trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

22. Quercus (Fagaceae) - Quercus alba - The white oak trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

23. Acer (Aceraceae) - Acer saccharum - The maple trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

24. Betula (Betulaceae) - Betula nigricans - The American paper birch is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

25. Cornus (Cornaceae) - Cornus sericea - The dogwood trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

26. Prunus (Rosaceae) - Prunus serotina - The black cherry trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

27. Viburnum (Adoxaceae) - Viburnum opulus - The guelder rose is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

28. Carya (Juglandaceae) - Carya illicifolia - The hickory trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

29. Carpinus (Betulaceae) - Carpinus caroliniana - The white ash trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

30. Cornus (Cornaceae) - Cornus sericea - The dogwood trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

31. Viburnum (Adoxaceae) - Viburnum opulus - The guelder rose is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

32. Carya (Juglandaceae) - Carya illicifolia - The hickory trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

33. Quercus (Fagaceae) - Quercus alba - The white oak trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

34. Betula (Betulaceae) - Betula nigricans - The American paper birch is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

35. Acer (Aceraceae) - Acer saccharum - The maple trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

36. Prunus (Rosaceae) - Prunus serotina - The black cherry trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

37. Cornus (Cornaceae) - Cornus sericea - The dogwood trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

38. Carya (Juglandaceae) - Carya illicifolia - The hickory trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

39. Quercus (Fagaceae) - Quercus alba - The white oak trees are a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.

40. Betula (Betulaceae) - Betula nigricans - The American paper birch is a common sight around the campus, providing shade and beauty.